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1'1,... 
~ REPORT ~ TEAM	 UNDER LT, COL. :E;V.\l'JS ~ LT. COL. NbFF. 

(TEAM 3) 

INlRRODUCTION 

This report is divided into t he following sections: 

1) General History; 2) Administrative History; 3) Exploitation of Subsidiary 

Targets; 4) Interrogation Report; 5) Documents Report; 6) Report on Hollerith 

EqUipment; 7) Report on Security Measures; 8) summary and Statement of 

Unfinished Business. 

1) General History. 

The main target at BURGSCHII;lUNGEN (BURG for purposes of this report) 

was passed by the American line of advance about 13 April. The village is a 

small one, and there was no fighting in it. Except for possible scatter~d 

parties moving through the village, the first iUnerican ~rmy man to visit the 

village and the Burg itself was 2d Lt. Alfred G. FENN, Military Government, Kreis 

Querfurt, Provincial Detachment No. 14, First U.S. ;,rmy. Lt. FEl\TN visited the 

Burg about 18 "~pril and interviewed the o'ymer, Graf von der SCHULENBERG, using 

Fraulein FRIEDRICHS of the Foreign Office group as interpreter. Lt. FENN learned 

on this visit that there waD a section of the Foreign Office at the Burg, but 

Fraulein FRIEDRICHS was evasive about it~ and the point was not pressed. Lt. FENN 

had no forces at that time to occupy or guard. He however, was sufficiently 

impressed to return for further information about three days later, and on this; 

second visit Fraulein FRIEDRICHS and ROHRB~CH requested a private talk with him. 

In this talk they informed him that they were the cryptographic seotion of the 

Foreign Office and that they were prepared to discuss their work with appropriate 

persons. Lt. FENN handled them gently at first and extracted the whole outline 

of their work fromfuem. ~t the end he warned them that now that the Existence 

of the unit and its files was known, any destruction of files would be punished by 

deatH. 
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Lt. FENN put his findings into a i:oP<:""~r,o y,o 0 -9l.<Poriors, G-5, V Corps, /' 

ahd his report ';ras passed to Col. CLEAVES, Signal officrcr, V Corps. Col. CLElI.\TES 

visited the Burg himself and covered about tho SaJ;1C sround vlith Praulein FRIEDRICHS 

and ROHRB~~CH. On 24 April he corrununicatcd by telephone 'iii th Director, sm, t:'rOUSA 

and at about the srune time a euard of the 102nd cavalry Regin~nt was posted at tho 

Burg \"lith the principal ai.r.1 not of restricting the parsons Ylithin but of prevcntin 

the target from beinJz disturbed by friendJ,Y forces or liberated slave viorkers. 

On receipt of this telephone: call Director, SID, ETOUSA, ',;hile notif;;-ing 

vlar station irrunodiatcly name:d a tCdlil of personnel then available at paris, heude:d 

by Lt. Col. Paul E. IW5', SID, ETOUSA, and Lt. Col. Geoffrey EVANS, Intelligence 

Corps, British ~trn\y. (Full lists of per80nncl in "'~ppendix "'.. ) This teill.1.lcft.paris 

on 25 ":lpril and ',lent b,Y car via Verdun, vhcsbadcn, Weimar, and NauJ:lbLtrg (successive 

HQ' 3) to the target, arrivinG on the [':lorninc.; of 27 April. 

The. tC1:'JJ. found the target apparcnt}Jr intact, 2no the personnel all 

prOs8nt. (Full lists of' Gc:nw.n })(;rsonnel in .11lj)Gn<l:L:;.. B.) Lt. Col. Evnns I,romptly 

b(;[;Q.n intcl'rogc::tion of key :p8rsonnel, ,lhile other raenbcrs of the t6alJ1 began tho 

eX2lL1inntion of dOCL.u1l8nts and conducted intcrrog2.tion of uinor personnel. "'it the 

sarao time nrrnl1eements -,rere cOJ,1pl("ted for '(lUart0rin8 the toc~m in the iJ.:'"Jplo space 

iivo.ilablc rrt the Burg. 

From the first the mcmbGri:> of the; 'GG2Jl1 tended to unClcrtnke specialties 

2nd to aSSL1I,le responsibilities in pdrticLJ.lar fields. Lt. Col. NEFF handled signals 

and :lojor ;nattGrs oj:' policy, '"hich involved 1;.. daily 35-r,lile run to I'irst "~.n:.V Head

que-rtars c.t Yv'Ci',I£lI', Lt. Col. ~,-v,:.,ns he:-ndlcd interrog<.:tions c.nd r;lnrshallcd trw facts 

Clrisins thcrefro::J. for oppropriatc action. }}:,jor BlTNDY vias prir:.lurily concerned ':"/ith 

records of the part.;-, \lith docur,cnts in conjunction Vii eh sst. LORl.J\~:, 8.nd ,:ri tIl 

security P.1.(,L::.sure 3. Capt. }~icINT;{R!~ \ID.s responsible for' vehicles and rations, and 

both he and Capt, "J)X-S ho.d 2_ lo.rgc 3ho.ro in field trips to additional targd::;, sc;t. 

FlffiX spGcinlized in deD.ling Vii th thG GormC'-l1s of the BLtrl; and thc villagc, nnd nlso 

porticipnted in field trips D.i1d in Llattors cLllling for his excellont cOr.ll:v.::.nd of the 

lC'l1Euc.gc, the Inst bGing true of se;t, LOR..;]\~ o.s ViGll. And last but not least CjJl. 

SCHNt-.:BEL, r!hose kno~,;ledBo of .Allied systULl3 did not :':cpply to the targct, n~d@ hiJ:il

solf invG-luable 2,3 the indefo.tigc\ble cook for the team. 
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'1On 28 April Lt. 001. ~~"F 2nd O~Jt. lill;~S, by dint of s~art detoctive ./ 

',rode and 0. brisk CD.r cho.su, loc2.ted and took custouy of PJ:1S0:tJ:KE 2nd KUNZb, e-etually 

refJoving ther.1 phJ'siC2.1J.y froi:, the truck in "i'hich they i,'ere hcc,ded for the }11irst Aruy 

por CCle;e. The originc,l [Trest of' these [;)Gn had tctlwn place o.t Zschepplin o.bout 

26 ,,~pril, end "IlCIS <.~ tribute to the pror:rpt vlod: of 001. Oi,ElNES, \7ho hod lec.rncd of 

their ir;lportc.nce in his conversations o.t the Dur(';. 'l'hc :,len ',Fiere brou£3ht direct 

to the Burg and interro[;ated by Lt. Col. EV1~NS. 

On the SaiilG dilj Lt. 001. BVANS C0i'1111cted his inter'l'ogc.tion of the 

Burg Plll'ty, ;7ith :p~rticul<..~r reference to additional t.:.rgE;ts of OAiI ynd the Eilitary 

services. Further ',lork on the doe\.1L'lents ''-"o.S done, i.md in th(; ovening OSLU 'itCS 

draf't0d, l.'eportinc; progress 2nd e~;lphasizinG th'C desirccbility of Clir evo.cuc:tion. 

The follo\-/in[~ day, 29 AJjril, JC,S s.l:)(~nt in 'Iork on the doclliJ.cnts, 0. 

visit to Halle)NietlobGn, o.nd efforts, 'to CTl',:omg6 tr.::.nBj)orktion for the Ir.ntcri8.1 and 

pGrsormul to be 8VClCllu.ted. This fii-;t visit to Hc,lle/Nic:~;Lcber,9"'c,s frUitless, but 

the tro.nsportcltion efforts begcm to be[~,r irililledi£',te fru.tt in the shope of Cl COtl1l1o.nd 

Ci.~r, 2.nd ,iitb tht: suppleLl(mt~.:; thc.,t c.rriveCi in Io.t0ro.[.ys rrol'J vo-rious u.s. Rc,dio 

Intelligence cOLlponius th8"ork of tht:,tuC~L1 'iJCS no ~ 118L11)en;d hE;reoi'tGr for li.'ck of 
• (.J~ 

I 

this. 

Except for dOCU!~1ent3 L:n(} [. fLlll interrogc~tion' of P"~SCfllili o.nd KUNZE, 

30 April \IUS olso spent Inrgoly in conGcc:cts U1U Ddl;tin. The contc,cts, \ii th VII Corps, 

"iere esscnti[.l as thi~~ Oorps controlled the '::'1'0['., Ol~ Zschepplin ,~nd very shortly eSter 

this Clssuncd frotl V Corps the control of' the Durg 0.1'01:', itself. 

On Tllesdo;y, 1 L;~['y, v:hile Lt. 001. NEF'F ',[rcstled ',lith the prob18fils of 

air 6v2cuiltion [,S by then plc,nncc1 for Thursdr...1, Lt. Col. ::::;V,i'J\!3 2nd Cc.pt. ,;ill)J B ;:1c.dc: 

the first trill to ZschGpplin. They slJent th(, Gnti:cc: day there c~nd gotherGd ['.,11 the 

f':lcts of the situction. BRiJIDE3, GRUl\~KY, 2nll Z.'STHO'ii \/8rc tcJcon into custody 

cmd brought to the Burg, and thG trai10!' of Hollerith ,;Clchinery ',ins loccctecl and ['., 

gunrd 2,rro.nged by the co-op0retion of tho 10hth Info.ntry Division. 
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WednGsdc.y, 2 Me-y, ViaS marked by the initial visit to }~uehlhC\usen'g:f ./ 

co.pt. AD..<~.VS, \7ho brought yet o.nothor c2ptive back 'i/ith him in the person of ROY. 

It nas qUickl,y realized that he vms not qUite in the SLUne boat ~-/ith the others, and 

he was segregated from the first. Othen,ise the do.y vas notable for the o.rrival 

of Lt. STRIBLING with the heavy transportation which handled the team's main require

ments from that point on. 

The next two days were heartbreaking for all members of the team. 

Arrnngements for air evacuction he-d been completed, Major C..<~DICK had dul,y arrived 

on Wednesday night to act as chief courior, and the material and doctments \7ere 

dul,y brought to points at and near the field at the proper time. The onl,y hitch ~as 

that, because of real or fancied misg~vings Qbouu the ue~ther. the planes did not 

}p..<:lVO rc.:cJ,s OYJ.. either day, nnd those ·respothsible for them took no steps to notify 

the teLUn of their norr-rlcIl"r'tnre. In ordor that they should not lmorl thnt they wore 

to travel by air the personnel ~ere tQken onl,y to the outskirts of Kolleda, and 

it is unlikely tho.t the field ration picnics by the roadside will be soon forgotten 

by capt. MacINTYRE, \·7ho on successive dnys bore the burden of escort \7hile the rest 

of the team vlnited helpless c.nd frustratGd at tho c.irficld. It vas therefore '.n th 

some relief thc.t So.turdo,y morning brousht \70rd thnt the flight ':1,,:S }lostponed until 

Monday becausG of continuin~ bad weather. 

ThG intGrval was USGd for successive visits to Zschepplin on S~turday 

and Sunday, ths 5th and 6th. On the first d2Y adffiin matters were cleared for the 

arrest by Counter Intelligence authorities of all the rGmaining operational personnel, 

plUs the wives of some of those already held. The return trip accordingly found a 

bo.g of SOGle forty civiliD.ns being held, D.nd seven of these "Iere brought to the Burg 

on the night of the 6th to bG evacuated by nir. Some documents and material WGre 

also brought, though the bulk had been destroyed. The two days had been used mean
~~ 

while to mo.ke 2 security/of thG whole of the Burg, o.nd to winnow from the re-

Daining non-operational documentary material any items of incidental intelligence. 

Plans were o.lso mc.de for security Deasures o.gainst the Russians, and in po.rticular 

Lt, Col. NEFF succeeded in c.rranging for the evo.cuation to Marburg in the eventual 

..<~ericnn area of all possible civilians with whom the team had been in contact. 
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The air eV£i.cu2.tion fin2.lly cc.r.\O off on Mondc.y, the 7th, c..t 1500. 

I~ fQct the dcl~y, whi10 0xtrG~ely tryinG end potcnti2.lly d~ngerous t8 the ooth 

co-op0rntion of the Gcru[cns, had thE; [::,:ood effoct of e-llO'iling ell ii:'l}Jort::cnt persOIillGl 

to be sont L.t once r,::.ther th~.n by c, lC.ter trip. In L'.ll,Y c,:..se the oft-r0h,.:arscd 

routing did not f8.iJ., and the; depc,rtur",of the plD.i1GG cnrrivJ './i th it the end of 

the r.'lnjor int<:;lliC6ncc-gD.thoring ',',ork of the to['.:.l. 

There rer;.etincd bh0 Hollerith r.:nchine:ry o.t Zschepplin, nnd possible 

l:l.:ltc.:ri.::..l o.t Hc.llc/Wictlehcn, l.uehlh8.uscn, and lunstndt to investigate, c,nd D. ).l&,jor 

logiscicc.l l)Y'obleo to solve in the tro.nsportation of more than DO ptJrsons and 

oVt:r 200 file c::,scs out of siCht of the Russinns. 

he Hollerith ',inS disposed of on VB dc.~y, 8 ~,iay. },ic,jor ;~dC:3, ';:ho 

had arriveu fran P.:;.r~.s the preceding dUJ, examined it thoroughly and extracted koy 

p&rts. The rC::1:.irlder ',{[is left in the trailer Qnd thG v/hole tm/od to a vD.cc.nt fiold 

theand t!lo1ishcd beyonu recognition by the <;f'£'8rts of the pioneer infantry 

104th Division. As if· thesG finMorks ','lGru not enouGh in celebro.tion, the entire 

c.rty ended the:.t cvenin[. :')y drinking the local 'dine fron the Grill's tnblecloths in 

tho Pcstso.o.l of the BurZ, ',"ith o.ppropriatc toasts c.nd i:.~ddi tional fireworks '"i th 
I 

m~teri~ls Qv~ilable. 

On Wednesdc.y the 9th the first convoy of Delitzsch civilians 1'I00s oos

patched to J·!:o.rburc, ond Lt. Col. EVANS iind lv;o.jor BUNDY investigated the Halle/
 

Nietlebon to.rget 1;/ith largely neg[~tive results. Thursd.:>,y, while the convoy vias
 

returning to reload, Lt. Col. EV;.J\1S cend Capt. ADA.I> investigated :.}lchlhausen,
 

while CE'.pt. lI·:.::.cINTYRL tried :lnd fe,ilcd to find [:,nything ot .~rnstadt. ;'.no on
 

Friday the BurG civilic.cns VTere token to r:<:'.rbur13, the suc,rcJ VlC.S relieved, and the
 

exploitD-tion CDr:lplctcd except for checking L~nd rejJortinrz; to vn:cious he&dquarters
 

as the tec..r,l r0turned to poris. .Mc;jor BUNlDY, Vii th a lust truckload of nateri.:J.l,
 

arrived thGl"E; on- 13 HUY,--whilc,the x'(;1lli-ind0r or the; t8~n 1lr:r'iv~d on tnt Gvening
 

of the 14th.
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3) Subsidiary Target~. 

l'a) MUEHLHAUSEN 
This tATget was viei ted by Lt. Col. EVANS .and Oapt. ADAIIJIS 

on Thllrgday, May 10. The first action t8kf:m was that of depoRi ting 

Dr. ROY (see interrogation report) at his house, having first ob
tained from him a" complete list of all Pers 2 Gen and Pel's 2 S people 

who had come to MUEHLHAUSEN from 2scheppelin(Doc K). At the same 
time I told him to get hold of Dr,GERLACH, who seemed to be the most 

important of those left. He proved however to have played only a 
qUite minor part in the organisation and I let him go. 

The four locations given us for Pel'S 2 Gen and S material 

were: Amtsgerichtsgebaude 

Deutschritterochule 

Fritz Sauckelschule 

Railway sidings (trucks). 
The first of these was the only one which yielded any fruit, 

m1d very little at that. There were four green safes of the regular 

Per~ 2 type - empty. (Instructions left with C-in-C to dispose of 
these). Also a certain amount of stationery and a few addressed 

envelopes. But nothing else. 
The Deutsolrri ttersQhule, given as a location by Dr • GERLACH, 

w~s fOUYld to have been used by other scctions of the AUmVAERTIGES 

AMT evacuated to M. And a mission from G.2 Shaef, LU1der Lt.Col, 

SPENCER (Brit) and Maj or WEISSENBERGE (US) had put all rooms under 

look and key. We managed however to find the appropriate keyo and 

obtained access. The doeuments, which were very numerous, were all 

of the Ausw. Amt but none of Pers 2 or 2.S. We therefore locked up 

again and went to the Sauckelschule. Here there were two rooms with 
Shaef notices on and for one of these the key could not be found. 

However the other was material of no Sig. Int. importance, and I 
think it unlikely therefore that Pers 2. S. material will be fORud. 
If it is, the offioe channels should bring it to UB in due COUTse. 
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- 7  jlFinally	 the railway yards wero filled with some 3 or 4-00 waggons, many looke d 

I t was a	 task quite beyond Ollr time or means to go through these, for material 

-which might or migl--:t not be there. ';e C!pcnt nec:rly F.n hou.r on three trc.in 

lords poG found chiefly machinery end G.I. clothes. As all 8tat~nents have 

agreed that in pny c""se only personel effec t::, were in these w?ggom:, I thin!.::: 

this chese C~~ spfely be fbandoned. 

b).	 T-:, HeiNie tleben. Heeres- und Luftn~chrichtenEchule.
 

TWD CHI Sections ~ereevaau~tGa into these builcings.
 

0). 1\ p<:>:cty of Pen:: Z. :":. who sub~:equ.(mtly moved OD b-o ZsohoppQlin.
 

b). A party from OT{W/CHI f 'om Berlin. These numbered Eome 20 peO'pl~
 

and the ~;enior man wos (lbl tn ADLR. They worked in Baracke 10 H 

Bnd stabsgebaeude 80. 

These two buildings ,'len" fOlInd to be appoai te each other and ocoupied 

rF;~Dp.n\ivoly r-:., B. 8Lll-'l>ly oompDny 8nd a group of American ex Prisoners of' War. 

Prior to this occupation the 1>,61;];1"",,,, hnu Rl,ron.1y D<'I1!;.:nd pl<?JnE·mtc of the 

infemtry who firE t froed. the area. The chnnce~' or rinding anything 1,"ere therfJ

fore "Jxtromely slender, and though it was impossible to go through Stabcge

bCleude 80 room by rooIn, it can be taken thElt nothing of inton::st remains there. 

All thFit. WBS discovered vms a pile of"SecrE:t" stL'\.tionery belonging to 0KW GHI 
I 

(samples hcre~~th). This wrs in a cupboard in the bosemen t ['nd w,'s removed lin 

toto. A lie t of the nameD of thc people knmlffl to hElve been 'here WDB left 

vi. th C-inC. 7th !;orps and they hDve undertllken to picl': these people up :or us. 

It is vlorth mentioning thot the Hceres u. Lllftn[)chrichtensohule is e. vC\.S-t 

cOffinh:x of bUildings, many of which Bre 2tacked high with electricEll aJlparf\tus 

of every sort. We brought rWGy n few papers frbm one room to indicate the kind 

of thing thAt h: to bc found. If the opproprinte EJuthorities nrc not c.lready 

[\wnre of this tnrget, action ~hould be taken fnirly soon, LS hundreds of ex P of' 

W drift c:round ell the time [tnd take what they li1ce. 

\
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ARNSTADT. 

11 

Infornwtion hod been given that there might be trucks of Pers Z. S. 

mnteriDl in the Railway yards at these two ploces. An exhaustive search was 

crrried out by Capt. MDcI~ITl~E ond nothing found. 
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4). Ii:1J:;;:E~OG~TI~REI::9RT. 

InterroE;2tion throl\[:;hout Yf::"S conc1llctQU it) Ge:;ruan I.lltO. had 'lS its 3010 

object the eliciting of infort'13tion about tm; lo«:;.t;Lon and SC01)f~ of further 

to.reets, and the nC..t18s &nu likc],Y vrhcrccboui;::; of }ndividuc.i.lt conoernad '{!ith the;!. 

out of it arose: 

n) .~ fair nw-Jber of 11(:",'[ tar[:,ets of v::..r,yin£;; size. 

b) ., lo.rgc list of n&i.JUS. 

c) .I.", scnera].. picture of the; or;:;D.mZDUOn both of' "Pel's Z.SIt c.nd of 

other kind:ct;u orgr,nizations. 

T~iis re}lort fc.lls into tv/o p~,rts. (1) ~,n account of the fDn,l the 

interrogations took <ind the occc,sions ::m \1hioh they werco ci.:.r:cie:..d out. (2) The 

infori~iC',tion derivcG under thc three hGD..din[;s listed above. 

I. 

April....?l 

On arriv::..l c.t HQ V Corps, U.S: ;;rqy wc contacted Col. Cleavus, Sign[~l 

Officer of tho Corps, upon whose iDitiativG the targd had been h0ld and "frozen" 

pending oUr arrival. We proceeded nt once to Burg S.' and wore net at the head cl' 

tho stairs by the senior JJef.lbers of the Gt:ri',k~n pCtrty-. Col. CleD-ves introduced 

us in EnGlish using as interr.:cdi~ FrI. F~IEDRIC}B, 2 fluent English spew(cr. 

The senior r:1embers v/ere: 

OR,.-q SCH.i\.UFFLER - Hc['..d ~)f line section 

Prof. Dr. ROHRR';CH 

Dr. K,lRSTn;N 

Frl. FRIEDRICHS 
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They handed Us a list of th::>se present in the castle Elnd t:xpressod 

their desire to give 2.11 account of their Vlort [lilU 'Jrganization. We sat down at 

once therefore: round a lonE table, 2nd Dr. SCIL;UPF'LER, proupted by the others, 

outlined the organize,tion :)I' "PlillS Z. S" th~t is, tho Cypher-brecJcine; section of 

the Poreign Office. 

Thb f[lcts given at this session were Intor drawn up on paper ~nd 

prc::sented tJ me by Dr. SCl-L',UFFLI:R (Doc l.). 

In the course of the rest of the [~tcrnoon I intervio~ed thd leading 

Iilelilbers of the pc.rty sepc:..r<:ctely. Besides those listed above:: theso included: 

Dr. OLBRICHT 

Dr. rUELLER 

Hr. GRaSSL; 

HIJ..:;RER 

JL"~VE. 

SCHROEDETI
 

Frl. SCHR...U)lm
 

,tll vlere entir8ly co-oporCltive in gj.ving inforr.1[;',ti:::m on their own ;,fOrk 

but seer,led r8mnrk[:bly ienor8.nt of tho VlOY'k of Ctssocic.teCl sections - OKI-J:, Ola.., 

OKH, etc. I forr:lC,c1 the opinion th2t they he-.a hE'-d e conference prior to our 

c.rrivc.l end held decided thc..t th8Y Vlould tell ['.11 they kne,' on their OWll field but 

would hold beck on an;ything to' do \;i th '!{ehrr.1C'..cht. 

:\pril 28 

,';ctin[, on the Ccssw~rpti::Jn that the GCrf,liJ.n p:..:rty .Iere holding back on their 

kno",'1lcc1C\3 of kindred orscnizations I c~~lled rrl. FRllillRICHS [On<1 expl8.inE:d to her 

thut their' c:ccount Df thGir 017n orgD..nizeti:m yms excellent, but that I Vl2..S astonishod 

at the; leck of lio.i;.mtl betV/cGi1 then c.nc1 their collcc,gucs in o.ssoci.::.ted depD..rtr.~cnts, 

(:nd would like 0. fuller c..ccount of this. I told har to 1)ut t his Flint to their 

senior P.leP.lbers Q.nd COEle bC'-ck to see L1C in 0.. fevI mOLlents. She returned very shortly 

nfter with Dr. ROHRB~CH end the gist of whut they SE'-id VIes this: 
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The lack of liilison was indeed reE1D.rkable and to thcLl he-d e-lwc.ys been 

11 clDtter of r0e;ret and vexation. But the f,:"',ct wc.s they they kept strictly to 

th0ms e lVGs, us did [,lso each kindred c1<::partI:lEmt, pc.rtl,y for security reo.sons, 

partly from interdcpc.crtraental jec'clousy. Dr. ROHIm"~CH then o.ssured ;ne thcLt they 

were perfectly willinE to try and get tocether 0. concerted picture together of the 

SUI:l totc.l of their knowledge in the respect deLlanded, nnd asked me if I would agree 

to having [\ round table taU;: 2.fter lunch, instec.d of questionil1f~ them individually. 

I agreed to do this. 

"\t this conference, which lc.sted most of the afterno::m, were present: 

SCrL\UFFLER, ROHRBACH, IG,RSTIEN, FRIEDRICHS, /GROSSE, HIERER, RAVE, SCHROEDER. 

The four latter were brought in as having worked into OIm/CHI. FroLl this confer

ence 2. grent de2.1 of extra inforr:lation wc,s fJrthconing abJut OKW/CHI, and a 

certe.in D.l!lOunt on other CHI organizations. (Sec part II of this report). 

My view at the time as to the attitude of the GenlDn party vm.s that 

originally there Was o.n intention tc:> stick to Foroicn Office matters, but that this 

was abandoned as soon as they saw that they were going t8 be pressed to S~ beyond 
I 

the point. 

In the evening about 7 o'clock Col. Neff arrived with Drs. p";SCRKE 

and IaJNZE whon he had nenaged to trace after & good 2ans vicissitudes and 

adventures. I at once interviewed these t~{O and found them quite reac1y to help, 

though extremely tired Dfter a day of travel. I left then for later interviow 

but asked them to let I:le have by the morning a list of all pBrsonnel serving or 

having served under them with locations as far as possible. This was hatmed to 

I:le the next day (Doc C). 
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April .30 

The morning VIas taken up vvith an interview of Dr. PASCHKE o.nd KUNZE. 

They were completely co-operative and added a great Dany personalities to the list 

of those alreD.dy secured, at the sQDO time cl~rifying the organization of the whole. 

There is no doubt in my I:lind that PASCHKE is the [;lost effective r.lombcr of the whole 

party, while SCIUUFFLER, who is on the SUile level of seniority, is more the tlD.bsent

r.1inded professor". This vi,ew vras coni'irmed ID.ter in the clternoon of this day when 

Dr. ROHRBACH (whJhas throughollt been the "Nortfuehrer") CDI:le to o.sk if he could 

borrow back the origino.ltable of organiz~tion drawn up by SC~\UFFLER (Doc A) in 

order to emend and anplify it under Dr. PASCHKE's guidance. This they did and the 

result is Doc B. The difference between the two is to be understood o.s the 

dir;r~rence bemoell the full peo.ce-til:lc set-up of the office (B) and the energency 

set-up resulting from the vicissitUdes of war (A). 

On the eveninc of the hth Ho.y I was approD.ched' by one of the subordirw.te 

office workers, Frau SCHADE\'iALDT, who claimed that Dr. PASCHKE was exerting his 

influGnce against co-operation with us; she alleged also th2t he had reproached 

Dr. ROHRBACH with his failure to destroy their dJcuoent3 and finally tho.t he had 

been in with the po.rty and possibly a member. Acting on the asslli~ption that this 

inforL1o.tiJn was substantially true vre put PASCHKE under separate detention, in 

which he reuD-ined until his tilile to set out for the airfield. On the evenin.g of 

So.turday, May 5th, I had an hour's to.lle with him, in Y.hich, vrithout mentioning 

Frau SCHADEfiALDT or any specific source, I suggested that his attitude vms less 

co-operative tr % that of the others and left sJmething to be desired. He denied 

firnly that he had in f~ct brought anY pressure tJ bear on the others in the direc

tion suggested, and gave the following account of his position: 

he had the choice, when captured, of two courses - either to maintain corrmlete 

silence or to accept the inevitable consequenCBs of Gert-:1any's defe"t and t::> adopt 

the attitude which is accept~d in such circumstances &S honourable and which is 

characterised as "Loyalitat". This word corresponds in meaning to "loyalty" only 

in so far as it implies the faithful carrying out of conditions imposed by force 

oajeure, and it indicatcs·thesilloe kind of attitude as that of the prisJner of war 

who gives 'parole l , but covers a wider sphere of ·action. 
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He added that the only respect in which he could consider ITlY SUr,P.:!3S tion to have 

justific2..tion vias in his feeling, as a former officer, that they would be vlD.nting 

in self respect if they CDJne rushing "cit fliegenden Fahnen und offenen Arnen" into 

our canp. He did feEJ1, he ndmi tted, th2t [: certain reserve of personal behavi::mr 

was appropriate so long as the wnr '(/[.,s still beinE., fought, cmd he mentioned that 

in this respect he hGld sug[!;csted to the others th2.t, i)S non-frD.tcrnisation VIas the 

order on the Allied side, the nit should be the snL1e on their side too. Summing 

up I would sf'0T that Pci3CHIili will co-operate fUll:; in S8 fox e.s knowledge which is 

nvailable is concerned, but that he should be questLJned exhaustively on Datters 

which he as the senior E1nn will have nnd the others not. 

The work concluded with the· intcrro~ation of Dr. ROY (May 9). This 

man was head of the Personnel Departlilent of pers Z office and 2.S such was concerned 

with administrative problems for the whole office, not merely pers Z.3. i~c claimed 

that his connections with pcrs Z.S. were slight and that he had n8 special knowledge 

of their Vlork. On the other hand it is of course clear that he knows vlhat their 

work was. I had had a short interview with him on the evening of his arrival from 

Muehlhausen (April 28) and found then that he was not specifically a Pcrs Z.3. man•.
 
We decided then therefore ([lctinS on the lines j.ndico.ted in OL3U/ to drop hin 

buck in the pond o.t the earliest possible opportunity. pressure 8f the work rr.ade 

this impossible until Friday, May 11, and on the morning of the 7th I took the 

opportuni ty of 8 full talk vvi th hiD. 

He was a g08Q deal firmer in his attitUde than the rest have been here, 

but Ultimately gave a qUite useful picture of the organisation of Pers Z. showing 

the position of Pers Z.S. in the whole. (see below). lie also provided a complete 

list of all those oembers either of pers Z. Gon (his section) or 8f pers Z.S. who 

fOQnd their wny from Zsoh~pplin to l~elhausen. (Doc K)l In the course of a one 

day visit to £;IuhlhnUsen I sought out ::ll1e of these (Dr. GERLACH) and had a brief 

talk with him. He was in KUNZE's party but seemed to have plqyed no outstanding 

part. I thGrefore let him stay where he was. If it is desired to follow up 

the ~~ehlhausen conto.cts this c~n be done in due course but Ida not think that 

there is anything of note to be added to our knowledge by so doing. (See separate 

report on Muehlhausen Visit). 
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Information from interrogation of Dr. ROY , Hay 7. 

Abtlg Pel'S 2 VI&.S formerly Abtlg I (Eins) of the ForeiSIl Office, i.e. 

the nornml Admin Section. Acquiring work of pel's 2.S. typo it changed its l1w-:Je, 

giving ciphor Vlork the general cover :::,f a "Personell" D6pt. It is divided thus: 

GESANDTER 

SELCHUif 

~ 

(1) lk ~ . (-..::.2.L-)__ ___02__ ( 4) 
" V 

..... ,.~ \ . 
Pel'S Z.GEN 

ORR PASCHKE ORR HOF'FJ'"IAN ORR HAUTHAL DR. ROY 
SCHAUFFLER 

pc:rs 2.S. Pel'S Z.F. Pel'S Z. CHI 

( 2) Concer;~cd with all questions of cOlllJUunicotions-telephone, T.P. etc. 

0) Concerned VIi th production of Foreign Office own cyphers. 

(h) Concerned '(nth Perconnel and Admin probler,lS for the whole. 

General Observ2tions: 

The question that naturally suggests itself i3: Why did these prisoners 

all talk so freely? Tho answer is portly to be found in the course of events 

leading to the discovery of the vlholo pD.rty. (see first page of the General History 

of Events). And f,ught be sUidmed up as folloVls: 

(1) Desire to be considered as scientists, having a pride in their work, 

and prepared to share results with other scientists in the same field, 2$ is done 

in medicine, etc. This viewpoint was stronr,ly put by ROHRB;:,CH. 

(2) IIGerm,,'1.ny is rn more. One cl1nnot harm what does not exist". These 

were SCH"\UFFLER's opening ,vords at our first session. They indiOD.te the lines on 

which the members rove cleared their consci('J!1ces in regard to breaking the ol1th of 

secrecy. 

U) Flcar :)f the RUssians. 

(4) Desire to improve their pl~sent position# get in well with us, retrieve 

SOl."l(-,thing out u.f the c1isD.ster. 
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~ e-pproach to the prisoners has been friendJ..y through::mt - with a 

short break when insisting on more infornution ebout O~N - Gnd I think more can 

gained by naint3.ining this attitude th211 by adopting a formal or threatening one. 

I would suggest thLt ORR SCHERSCHli:IDT, who is o.t present sOL1ewhere in reSular PN 

channels, be kept separate froGl the others until 0.11 are together where microphone 

o.pparn.tus is C1.vcil8.hJ,8, cnd tho.t the!'"'. :fLlll URG bA no.de of this. 
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II 

;" ) NE'jj Tj:.RGETS (including TicOffi Targets already 

known) 

1) P~rs 2.S. (Auswcrtiges ~~~L 

These have all been cleared up now vIi th such exceptions as ore noted 

in the Reports. 

2)	 0 K V1 

This SigInt orgc.nisation, originally situated in the Haus mIl Runden 

Platz, PotsdD,L1erstrasse (no mention of 1iilL1{~rsdorf) had up to 400 people, 

and was l':'.rf:.el,y concerned wi th diplomG.tic naterial'. In spite of this, liaison 

with Pers Z.S. seems to have been very slight. The bulk of the inf:)I1:mtion 

suuplied is available owing to the fQct tha.t 0.) paschke is D. seni::;r enour/'· 

official to know sOr:lothing of other orgD.niso.tLl11s b) there Vlere 4 ul01i1bers 

of OK# on o.ttacru~ent to Pers Z.S. at tho tir:lc of capture •. Besiues the 

main offices there wes an office in the MargarethenstrassG near the 

Potsdmnerstrasse, and a house out at GRUmTEWALD. 

Targets	 froD this complex are: 

1. A party under Obltn fu)LER, which 0vacuated to the Heeres nach

richtenschule NIETLEBEN near HALLE (Soe Doc G). See Section 3 of this report. 

2. There was te-llc of CHIE!'i;SEC as location for a l:lain [;love. This would 

probably iLI'ply the li'raueninscl, an island in the liliddle of the lake with a 

large monastery on it. 

3. other reports mention T&\UNSTEIN: but evidence here is very vague. 

L~, It is poC',s7bl<:: tr.c.-i; Dr. I111TTENI-:i\HT, r,l.'r-hine ,::')ocio.list for OKif, aria 

his party were with ADLER at }ITETLEBEN, (See Doc G) 

3)	 .Q.1Ui 

- went to po.nzergrena.dierkaserne EBERSWALDE (confiIm8.tion of Ticom 

looation). Names of senior c~togr&pPers W~r8: Oberrograt FEl~ and 

DR. TfulNOW .. 
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4)	 0 K L 

1)	 POTSDAE location confinned. 

Specialist for ;werican/Enr:li~3h E',iven ~ts: Roginrunf!.c:rat VOGELER 

His dep~rtment thought to be about 30 strong. Also in the dept.: 

Herr VOER1,:Al\1N (ci;L,..sin or i'c;)heV1 C)f the AnbcssD.dor). 

2) The existence of ~ rivnl Sislnt Luftfahrtministeriurn nr[;::lnisation, 

under GORING' s c~mtrol, is stated. It has the title FORSCHUNGS,\1:T D.nd was 

situated in CPu'ffiLOT'rENBURG. For nancs and genc;ral set-up see lio.in Section 

C of this Rel)ort. KAill'BEIJREN is menti:med D.5 D. possible present locnti::m. 

5) 0 K 1'1 

TERBOG locD.ti:m ccmfirmed. Only very few nEtI:leS lmoHn, as follclVv3: 

BEILO~iITZ, KOCHENDOHFER, STEINBEHG, (later under HuHerhD.in at 

Okw), NETTIG (admin. Officer, ID.ter to Okw) 

IMp KUHN (only D. recrui tl:L8nt officer) 

6.	 Ge s~nd ter SELCtl0v~ 

- head of the Whole oreGnisation since 1919, ID.st known to be 
I 

in SALZBURG, sent instructions on tho 1"riday after Easter f:1.entioning move to 

BREGENZ. A waggon of his personal effects was found in the Courtyard of 

the Castle of Zschepplin. These were looked through careful~y and no papers 

found. 

7.	 Y-Stntions 

In charge: Oberstltn 10tHLER 

he follOWing were given: 

CHI rr- BERLIN: formerly in charge of Prof. Dr. PONSC'tLID. 

TREUENBRIETZEN - west of JUTERBOG 

Ll,UF - ncar NUmrnERG 

D.ARLE!'.: - known as "Landhau3 DII, only few set s. 

LtlRR.~CH - in Baden 

http:1.{.�,.�
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Under'Forschung~amt: 

B - BRESLAU, LEBA, LUBBEN, T~li:PLIN 

Also external stations at JlIADRID and PLOVDIV. 

c) 

1. . Outline of Org;anisati::m of peT3 Z. S,_ 

The best picture of this, together with n~nes of personalities is 

given in Doc B. Compare also with Doc A, which is, however, not accurate. 

2. Outline of FORSCHUNGSAET Org2.nisation 

This organis2tion which was controlled by G~RING and Clli~e under 

Luftfahrtninisterium was &t first in the Schillerstrasse Berlin/Ch&rlottenburg; 

then r.loved to Breslau; where they were in the Hcrtlieb Barracks; then to 

JUterbog; finally soutmvards. The suggested ultimate location is ~\UFBEUREN, 

but this is by no Lc:3.nS certain. 

:"D 

Head 

Min Rat SCliRODER 
--I. 

1 

ORR ORR SCHULZ ORR 'NENZEL DR. PATZEL 
m~CHTER Deputy - Dr. l-L\ill::ER 

Covered Covered Covered 
Turkish French All Star II'!athemat ical 
USA 
English 
Jap - Dr. AUSTER 

THONAK 

Italian ) 
Roumenien) 
Vatikan 

RR 
ENGELKE 

languages and 
Greek 
also in section 
Hr. TONDOBF 

Section 
corresponds 

HUTENI.:"UN 
of 0 K VI 

to 

China YJRSCHNER RR LElffi 
Ireland (Hollerith) 

(Spain Tschinter 
(Portugues6 
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3. outl~ne of 0 K W Organisation 

This organisation, which wo.s situated in the potsdauerstrnsse ~d 

was 300-400 strong, is thought to have Qoved South to the CHIEMSEE. 

Titular Head 

Oberst lin H~~lNER 

(He succeeded very recently to the farner head; Oberst KETTLER. 
All knew the latter, none are very certain of the nw~e HOFFNER. 
but think that is the accurate fOrl:1). previous heo.d to lCETTLER was 
Oberst KEMPF) 

Secretary to Head 

FRL KUHNERT 

Active Head 

Min Rat F,EIITfl'JRR."'" ~. 

-----_._-----," ----1.. 

Iv!in Dir	 000rstltn t , 

'I1'NDLAND	 KMJLER Oberstltn Dr. 
(Y Stns) KF' lk tein HUTTERHltiN 

Sprachl and Hr. SCH.ADEL	 Ae.:tTuNG 
Philolog	 Head of Information
Abtlg	 Jibtlg for Fenner and rnathel:lat. 

for Kettler (corresponds' Abtlg. 
roughly to I.E.) I	

I~1ETTIG (AdQin)
Einzelne Referate subordinates(=DD2) also 
Table (A) for Pers fragen in Table (B) 

Major LOBE 
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Tc:ble (A) 

Eng1ish/U. S. li. ORR RorEN Dr. "ilEISSE, RR SCHULZ, RR DENKER 
joined later by a Dr. Petersen 

(: 
Size Lf-0-50 

French oR.l~ BELI,UT obltn KUNZE M. lnter in Halle 
j,WLLER Herr GEHLING 

SiZ6 20. 

Bulgarian	 r=in Rnt ROTTER 
very suall 

Juga-Slavin	 Ein Dir VlENDLAND 
small 

Rounn.nip.n	 Niajor LEJ.llSCH;,U 
6 

Spnnish	 .RR Dr. KIEFER 
small. 

Turkish	 RR LOCKER Deputy VIITTE 
10 also G:tll'rr='ERLE 

Scandinavian	 RR VlEVERING 
6 

Italian	 ORR RAfi'FEL 
35-Lf-0 

China Obltn J\DI£R - (Schroten) 
Japan H1D.rgish eroup" 

poland Wlli\ BERNDT 

Greek 1I1i n Ro. t SEIF:F'EHT 

SV/itzerlnnd Hr. JUNG-FISCHER 

also active on more or less indepena€nt footing: 

Dr. POSTGEN, BRUCKEriJl<'N, Rt1SING Gricchisch~ 
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Bau Rat ROTSCHEID had job of constructing machines. 
a group of technicians (soldiers) 

Under him 

Prof Dr. FRANZ Qathematician. Head section of 15-20 
functioned fairly indepenc'C1tly went on to HALLE 

Prof Dr. ViEI3ER Specialised in Polish 

Prof Dr. 

" II 

AUERMANN 

WITT 

,Mathematician 

II 

Colleagues of ROHRBACH 

Oberstltn PASSOW in charge of supply I 

Hollerith. 
servicing etc. of 

Obltn STEIN Agents messages. Links with OKH 

Obltn VAUCK worked on French agents' 
section of 50 

traffic 

Ob Insp. MENZER worked mostly on his own. Construction of 
GerLlan machines and processes. Constructed 
machine for Japan (?) 
Head 4-5 D.en 
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5) • RERlRT ON roCUM8NTS FOUND j, T BURGSCHE IDUNGEN• 

INTRODUCTORY ---- the handling of documents at this target has been affected to 

some extent by the unusual factors present in the general target situation. The 

target was taken intact, and the personnel still in it had not used the complete 

opportunity they had had to destroy all papers. Thus, although the personnel 

continued to be in the same building, the eXl!loitation was as if they had been 

removed and was leisurely rather than hasty. The co-operation of files and giving 

details of the contents for the inventory. (Personnel were not permitted to go through 

any documents in this procedure.). In view of this attitude the files were not 

impounded immediately, but some were left in the work rooms for the first two days. 

The great bulk were from the first in the locked cellar and were moved from there 

directly to a guarded room, so that their security was complete. 

The total material on hand comes under three heads: 

a) . steel file cases, about 4 and one half cu ft. There were altogether
 

about 170 of these, of which all but 20 Xl~ were in the locked cellar.
 

b) • Crates of work material. Tqere were five of these in the locked cellar.
 

c). Personal luggage. There wc..s 2. very l[.rge quantity of personal
 

luggage, both in the cellar and in the rooms of the Burg.
 

The GerrnDn personnel have assured us that all this luggage is in fact 

personal, and it has not been ransacked for official papers. Hed concealment been 

desired it appears certain that a better method would have been found. 

SimileIly we have accepted,the word of the German personnel that the 

material turned over to us is in fact the whole of the working material at the Burg. 

To have accepted otherwise WQuld have been to undertake a systematic search of an 

enormous building with great facilities to hide material, and of the surrounding 

grounds. In addition to the basic f&ct that the personnel had at least a week 
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before the B\i!['g wos guerda d efi'eotiv€ ly, there MS been nt ),Q06"t one other 

manifestution of their good faith in th.A lu.rning ave!;' of an overlo0ke0. f'LLe. oon

taining moderately ibportant material and of modertltely important work notes left ~ing 

on a table end ['~S(.J overlooked. 

Procecl~ The docl.lIOCnts were ex£:mined rapidly ~m the flr'st day and numbers
 

chalked on those st8t~j to be work mderial by ?rJ, FRIEDRICHS and Dr. ROHRBACH.
 

Only a fGW of the files were opened at this time.
 

In succeeding days the files in the vellar v~e taken up systematically
 

to a gUllrded room upstairs and there examinee. 'Only thrl8e files were excluded whioh
 

oontained material of an entireLy ~ersonal ~atur~ ~nd hardly like~ to relate to 

work, slLCh as clothing, food, r\igs, etc. J..fter '.;he- f:D:'st few these were not ran

s£.cked. Files c::mt8ining pers(''ll8l let tGrs and ~ocks were looked 8. t mare thoroughly J 

and in some C&.ses pers::m2.1 documents, especin]ly if Ciom,n:~strc:tive) and personal books, 

e soecially if related to li.J:'guistics, were r;.::moved t,) ~no thcr fiLe and noted. The prob

lem of sGlection in such C2ses is not any eE\sy ,Jne,. aLd it is possible tho.t mistakes 

were rru:;.de. OINever, it vn,s note,] tho.t with the one rn:ception of of the files of 

Bruv,~ES there was never any mixing of perslnal and work documents othP-r than reference 
• 

works and dictionaries. On the evidence of HerrPh3CHKE'S effects as found at ZscheppLin 

it appears likely that the files containing personal effects were actualLY kept in 

private dwellings 2nd not in th0 office at all. 

There were no keys for two sets of locks, and these hed to be broken.
 

The contents were tnmsferred int8ct, except as nuted, if found of interest, to an
 

empty or personal file with a good lock.
 

In a few c&ses, specifically the files of PASCHkE, Frl SCHRJ,DER and
 

Dr. KARSTIEN and the files located in the large work r0om, the file was opened in the
 

presence of the person to whom it belonged. If it contained work m~terial this was
 

described, leading to Q consider2.ble scwing of time.
 

In a few cases £. file cont~ined only small items of potential value and 

these were removed and phced in another , file and a note mad€! in the blue register. No 

Bingle JlJc~~t '~as altered or partially removed. 
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Inth.. end i;~ yro<>e.:S&.ofselection narrowed down the files deemed
 

essential to 73 y ··tma tAeee~ l.llus the 5 orates, constitut.e the first shiQment.
 

f'riQrities JUter thA :ni;l~:o<e=-tJ...v h"..,ty ".JCl'\m:i.Xl.t:.t:l...'11 of' all :files it appearoo tha't 

there were pone of such immediate vital interest as to deserve .epeoj.alh..'lOdling..at 

once or an attempt to evaluate the oontents if delayed. 

'IWo prioritie s were assigned, 11 and B. In the case of Pers Z. S- ~1~t.s
 

containing cryptographic work this was based on a rough balao.ce of skill apparent,
 

import.snce of the country so far as known, an] recent date. lVlore d:i:tN.cl.llty was ex

perienced in grading the Pers -,~i'iles, non-eryptogl'B-l1hic but geheim and looking po

tentially valuable, and many ~f these were given an A. The ~ccking crates were all
 

given A as three contained onetime pads, and it was thought that all should be handled
 

together. It was thought that the files would be shipped at once in any case.
 

Records In the ~~ itrtoV Q.JMtlIlin.a.t1,.Jn some files wer~ gi»en .c.halk nwnbaro&,. CJld 

these ~umbers are the basis of the list ~ tl~ first blue notebook. The use of chalk 

was unfortunate, for when tho, files were maven UpatFjj..r~ F.\Y~teffip.ticF\.lly some of the 

chaJ-k numbers rUbbed off, and new numbers, in sticky paper labels, were given to some 

cabinets, leading to hlank, numbers in the original series derived :trum th~ ·.ohB1l<: nurubRrG_ , 

The blue notebooks were the first systematic record and were intenJed to cover 

every file. However, in the end rneny eT~ty files in the cellar were omitted. from 

the total, and some ~ these w-ere in f"aotsubstituted for ol'i~J,.,1'i1.&s whi.oh had 

'(leeh jirrrnied. ('Notes being made in the blue notebook when this was done). 

At.'ten- the dDolAlMfttl tor eh1pmlftt bad ~.n u:t.C't6d a ..coed e.n4 aomewna.t
 

briefer r~gister wae compiled in the form of ind~x O~~8, one per file, to aooompa~
 

tne files iR whatever manner they were ship~ea and to be used by couriers in eheo~ing
 

them. The se index cards were carefullJr checked with the b.1.ue note books~ In a few
 

cases there is added information on them so that one shoulJnot be used to the
 

exciusion of the other; 
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SeaHng .and Shipping. The question was raised of sealing all files with ~ferences 

to brnerican or British work. i.s there seemeJ no sure way of using sealing wrue and 

as there were no fElcL.i ties for baling tho: files wi th wire, it was finally deci:led 

not to d;) this. It was felt thnt the fact that the files were of steel and locked, 

and woul] be handled under direct supervision at all stages in fairly small quantities, 

provided sufficient seourity. The nine files which might have been so sealed have 

been so noted on their index cards, and a spGcial watch kept on them in landing and 

shi.;?ping. 

All the files were removed from their. guarded rooms at the Burg
 

direotly to waiting vans, with no waiting and no lying around, and under officer
 

supervision at all points. The Same hanJling is expected ut the ~r fielJ and in
 

unloading.
 

summary It is believeJ thet this first shipment contains every document of 

diroct cryptogrephic interest, and every dJcument that seemed in the SLightest degree 

likely to ~ve indirect cryptographic or administrative interest. In other wordS 

these files are thought to contain all the original \vork of these people, all tho 

collateral material used in the work, anJ all the documents produced by them having 

any possible intelligence be·aring -- down to Md inolllJing the ",ir raid rosters: 

The question nskGd was not "Is it important'l" bllt "Does it rek. te in any way to the 

work or to the organisation?". 
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1 • At the time the equipment WE1S nballdol1c,l hy t,j}<? {~·rnL'llJe it wns.:.o.pp"r

epny h;j ng moved to i tf; firs t operfltionlll locntion, [is the machines had never been 

used. The mB-chines hnd been rendercd illOp.,rati.ve but hnd not been destroyed. Most 

of the mP.chine wiring hBd been cut, and all ensily rtmovnble parts, blue prints, dia

grams, etc. ,had been removed. No punohed cards vrore found; a few blank cards 'W€re 

found but there was no card form printed on them. 

2. This is 2 detRiled list of the equipment found: 

4 Alphabetic-numeric key punches. These mnchines were of stnndard German 
design, with pluggnble skip and e ,jection. Both alph.'"lbetic Dnd nwneric 
keyboards were vvired for standard punching. 

1 Gare counting sorter. Regular horizontal sorter equipped with 15 veeder 
counters for reoording the cDrd oount of each pWloh position, reject 
count, Bnd minor and grand totals. . 

1 Sorter with MUltiple Column Selector. Regular horizontal sorter equipped 
with mechRnical type multiple column selector designed to select any 
pl'A-<lAtermincxl 'Plmohed combintltion within ten adjaoent cmId columns. 
This selector was badly damaged and some of the parts removed so that 
it was impossible to ascertain whether it hed any special features. 

(1 Collator. Standerd machine, manufactured by Gompagnie EloctI~ Oomptablp. 
of Frnnce. Machine W2S not equipped with a counting device. 

~	 2 Reproducers. S~ndard machines, of German design, one equipped vvith 
SummAry punching. However, the cBble plugboard would not fit the 
reoeptacle in the tabulator. I 

./ 1 Multiplier. Standard Germ8n design, eqUipped with six banks of counters • 

., 1 AlphC\betic tAbulator. Stflnderd Americnn mE1chine manufectured before 
1937. Equipped wi th &l counters and lli1 autoIllatio oarl'itlge of apparently 
Italian manuf~oturc. No speoial features. 

3. As ~~y of the relay asseIDbliAs, plugboards, counters and paTIts were 

removed as vms possible in the time Iwailahle. Two of the key punohes were truC+nl~ 

rnd also all removnble mnohine covers thRt had the orgnnizational de..signDtion 

pm.nted on them. The rest of the equipment WP-'S destroyed using dyrwmi te nnd 

the rmi te bomb.<:;. 

4. Detailed study of the maohines 8nd parts hnd not revealed 0ny speoial 

features. The conclusion is that the machines were to be used for stnndnrd stntist

~ _nl ~,~_1_ 
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7) REPORT ON SECURITY MEASURE3 • 

.. -,P •. P 

~ Ag~inst the Ge~s.
'*"""'.. . 

FrqW th~ fi~t it ppp~P,ted nop,~+es~ to prevent other Ge~ oonneoted 

with the orgeniaation from finding out about the exploitation of both Burg and 

Zsohepplin. That the units were located at these plaoes wus known both to other 

people in the work (of whom one, Dr. LEHMANN,h~d left Burg a week before the guard 

w~5 posted) ~na to relatives Dnd friends of the members of the units. Later 

inquiries are almost inevitable, nnd o.ny of the unrelated persons remaining both at 

, Burg and at Zsohepplin oould supply enough hints to make the entire pioture 

perfeotly olear. 

A more oonorete problem was that of preventing the personnel who were 

detained from finding out muoh ~bout Allied Signal Intelligenoe organization nnd 

soope. Unfortunately the ground had been out from under our feet on this by the 

n~ture of both Lt, FENN's and Cal. CLEAVES' oonversntionswith the Germo.ns before 

the arrival of the team. It had been IIl£\.de clear ta the Germans that a group of 

their opposite numbers were arriving to handle them l and Col. CLEAV:rn mnde this 

very statement in introduoing all the officers of the team 'by name on the first day. 
I 

From thet point on the members of the teNn I\dopted nlias8s end did their 

utDoet to impress the r~ke n~B on the Germans, This proved a diffioul t 

front to lL'\in~in, with the I!ltlny artiole::! bero-ing true nM\e15 and with 'blU:Rde-" mlle) 

the ~a.rp.i:u, tlnd it is l.iJcely that the Germans knew OllT right ntlm€ils atdl timen 

end were probably deriving 8 little quiet amlUlement from the attempt to conoeM them. 

The team .~ more su.ooessful in oonoealing the nature of the oryptanalytio 

work in whioh,i ts members were engaged. Both in interrogation and in the exnmina

tion of doouments teohnioEU. matters were avoided entirely. The priorities given 

to pf.lrticul~r file:5'werecaref.ully _concel.1.1ed, nnn there was no h.int of whllt the 
. '.. " '. 

team considered important init~ exploitntion~ .~ 

... , J: 

< ";", r 
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III hoOl U (Il'l cf..mplete securi ty measures were tAken for nll notes and files 

compiled by the te"m itself. Tl '0 O~ l..g; n,.,..l r.u:""hr.-x'., (It: f-1)p beAm, (),'Ol(Vi."a two n<ljoin

ing rooms. One of (,Ilcc<;! .....f>S '.m'tel:C(] dB.l1y by f\, oleaning vroman, Dnd at this time 

f\.ll' 'f"C'l)f!l"€ ,"Y\"tl'c removed from it or an officer SA t in the roc,m. The other room W[lS 

used only by the te8m and contained the main teruo files at all times when work was 

not in progress. Both rooms were locked at all times when not in use. Moreover 

the nature of the ground plan e,f the house "Ins Rn Did to lSecuri ty, as the gUElrd, 

drivers, E: tc. were in thE: third rocm on the snme row and were passing by the tenm's 

doors at all hours, while the German Foreign Office personnel were in another ¥nng 

entirely and the only Gennans regUlorly in this wing were the lei tchen and cleaning 

staff of the Graf. 

It mpy be queried why the house w~s not emptied of both the Foreign Office 

personnel and the 40-odd relatives and servnnts of the Graf who remained there 

throughout the exploi tE\tion. The Elnswer is, thftt the cardS were nlreany on the 

table en the tea~ arrived. All the Foreign Office personnel knew thot they were 

going to hond over nIl files, and if they were in good faith on this the rest was 

inoidental, vnth a guard present and proper seourity of the work of the team. The 

Grpf's household wos composed entirely of women ano children, except for three old 

men and oneeffeminE\te middle aged one. The Foreign Offioe stated that they h8d 

always kept the nature of their worle a complete secret from the household, but 

even if this hEld not been so it appenred incontestable that the m';;IDoers of the 

household could hnve done what harm they ohose before the arrival of the teem. 

If they were moved out of the Burg they oould still get a clear idea of the team's 

ctivities by watching movements through the villoge. As with the Foreign Office 

personnel the guard and the elementary securi ty measures taken appeared sufficient 

to prevent ~ny interruption of the W01~ of the te8m. An additional reason, in 

retrospect, is thnt to heve taken over the Burg WCJuld have been to CDuse even wider 

pUblicity and possibly to bring the exploitation to the notice of the Ruseians when 
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ainet the Russians. 

~Although aware that the Burg lay in an eventual Russian area, the team was 

·at first so occupied with the job of intelligence gathering that it did not give 

full consideratio~ to the necessity of screening the pinoh from the Russians. Vmen 

the matter was first raised by higher authority the team's reaotion was that it 

was impossible to screen, so full had been the publioi ty surrounding the explDi t

ation. 

After muoh thrashing, however, a basic seourity formula was evolved and 

aotion taken aocordingly. This formula was that if the Russia~s got on the trail at 

all no security measures could prevent an alert intellig~nce service from finding 

out what had taken plaoe. What was required, then, was that the obvious evidenoes 

should be removed or so far reduced that they vrould be removed by the Russian in

fantry in its first ooolr~ation. 

Action along these lines was concerned ,vi th two elements, personnel and 

material ,wiioh bore the imprint of the unit or might be considered so peCUliar as 

to call for investigation. 

In the case of personnel that action taken was to evacunte almost all 

civilians in both Zsohepplin and the Burg to Marburg in the American area. This 

included not only members of the unit but relatives, espeoially of thoee evaouated 

to England. A full list of the G-errrlM personnel enoounterQd is given in Appeilclix B, 

with disposition of eaoh, and an examination of this list will show that only a 

hanMul of ladies, mostly old and some sick were left at Zsohepplin, and none at all 

at the Burg. The standard used was a rough and ready one to some extent; wives 

were taken but the mistress of one of those evacuated to England was left in 

Zsohepplin. In the end it was felt that the persons left at Zsohepplin were few 

and ordinary enough not· to ro~se suspioion, espeoially as most of them werG working 

in the military hospital there as attendants. 


